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In my English room (English 2), there is an 
information board which is specifically for Year 
10&11 to help with the preparation of your 
Language and Literature IGCSEs. I encourage 
you to have a look at this board between now 
and your mocks (for Year 10) and the real 
IGCSEs (Year 11). 

The board contains the following information:

• A copy of the English Language and 
Literature specifications – look through 
these to see the coursework you have 
completed and the information surrounding 
your exams.

• The dates for both year groups’ 
examinations. Please note – Year 10 dates 
are on the left side of the board. Year 11 
dates are on the bottom right side.

• NEW: a folder has been put up on the 
board, which currently contains three years’ 
worth of past papers for Paper 2: Extended, 
which is your Language paper. Although 
structured slightly differently to the one you 
will get in the summer, the questions are 
still worded in the same manner, with the 
passages to refer to. 

Please feel free to take these to work through. I 
will regularly check and update the folder with 
as many papers as I can find! Happy Revision! - 
Miss Blakey

The Rotary Young Chef 
Competition cook-off 
will be held for Year 
7 and 8 in the Food 
Technology room on 
Tuesday 10 March 4 
to 6pm. 

Pupils will need to 
form teams of three 
and produce a starter, 
main course and 
dessert based on the 
theme of Healthy 
Eating. 

If you are a budding 
Young Chef please 
sign up your team on 
the Middle School 
notice board outside 
Music or on the Food 
Technology door.

Here are a few of 
last year’s entries to 
inspire you.

Happy cooking! 

Mrs Ridley-Warren

ROTARY YOUNG CHEF 
COMPETITION IS BACK!

http://www.saintnicholasschool.net
http://www.facebook.com/saintnicholasschoolharlow
http://www.twitter.com/SaintNicksSch
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DODGEBALL

Well done to our mixed Year 6 Dodgeball 
squad, who enjoyed every target-hitting 
moment amongst 12 schools to finish 4th 
overall in the tournament.

They are pictured in white, amongst and 
alongside all our local competitors, and friends 
in Harlow.

Alia Cox
Keara Fisher
Matilda Galloway
Jack Lee
Chloe Harding
Oliver Keep
Jack Mitchell
Joshua Mustafa

Very well done team.

INTER-HOUSE CROSS COUNTRY SUCCESS

Much fantastic team spirit has been seen whilst running around the 
cross-country course in what has been a very cold week.

New school records have been set so far by:
Georgina Handford (Year 7)
Joe Radford and Rose Grady (Year 3)
Claudia King and Brandon Baldacci (Year 6)

Year 4 and 5 will await their opportunity due to frozen ground 
conditions.

All pupils have been assessed to select the top six runners in each 
category for the Regional ISA XC at Trinity School next Friday.

Good luck to all competitors, and massive congratulations to all pupils 
who have enthusiastically set many personal best records around our 
own course.

Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 classes will be 
going out on the field for cross country running 
activities in their lessons starting on Monday 
2nd February. They will need to bring their 
tracksuit, extra socks, extra underwear and 
outdoor trainers in a named plastic carrier bag. 
If the weather is cold they may wear hats and 
gloves.

I would like to invite the parents of reception 
class children to watch a PE lesson on the 
morning of Friday 6th February. It will give you 
a chance to see how your child is getting on in 
these lessons. You will be able to stay to watch 
the lesson in the morning after bringing your 
child to school. I will send you an invitation 
soon with finalised arrangements.

I would also like to invite parents in to watch 
a Year 1 lesson on Friday 6th February from 
2.10pm in the theatre.

Mrs L Fitch
Infant PE Teacher

U11 BASKETBALLERS 
TAKE ON HARLOW 
TEAMS

We look forward to 
seeing our Basketball 
players performing 
in the Inter-Harlow 
Family qualifying 
Basketball event next 
Tuesday 27th at Mark 
Hall.

SPORTS
REPORT
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SPORTS REPORT

GIRLS INTER-HOUSE CROSS COUNTRY

The girls have made an excellent start to inter-house cross country this 
week.  We have already had the Year 3, 6 and 7 girls records beaten.  I 
have been impressed with the effort that has been put in by all the girls 
so far.  If any girls have missed cross country due to injury/illness or the 
event being cancelled due to poor weather conditions, there will be 
an opportunity for them to complete the inter-house event at another 
time in the forthcoming weeks.  In the next newsletter I will keep you 
updated as to how the rest of the year groups got on.

Girls new record holders so far:

Year 3 Rose Grady  
2 laps 8.59 (old record 9.29)

Year 6 Claudia King 
2.5 laps 9.09 (old record 9.22)

Year 7 Georgina Handford 
3 laps 11.03 (old record 11.18)

YEAR 10 FOOTBALL

The Year 10 girls 
recently played an 
indoor football match 
against Stewards 
Academy. 

The girls fought hard 
and worked well as a 
team.  Unfortunately 
they lost to Stewards 
but all really enjoyed 
the game. Player 
of the day went to 
Imogen Kisberg.

YEAR 8 FOOTBALL

On Wednesday 
14th January the 
Year 8 girls played 
in the Harlow 
Schools tournament 
held at Passmores 
Academy.  They lost 
to Passmores 2-0 and 
drew with Stewards 
0-0.  Well done to all 
the girls who have 
taken part in football 
matches this season. 
I would like to thank 
the parents and 
supporters who have 
helped with transport 
to the Year 8 football 
matches and given 
extra support and tips 
from the sidelines.

ISA SWIMMERS
We wish the best 
swimming success 
to our National ISA 
swimmers who, this 
weekend will compete 
at the Olympic Pool 
representing East 
Anglia.

WELL DONE GEORGE

Congratulations to 
George Campbell 
(8S) who came 3rd 
in the Essex Schools 
Under 13 Individual 
Championships held 
at Batts in Harlow last 
Friday.
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YEAR 8/9 NETBALL

On Monday 19th January the Year 8/9 netball 
team went away to Stewards to play a netball 
friendly match.  All the girls played really well, 
taking and keeping the lead throughout the 
game.  Saint Nicholas won 6-4 and player of the 
day was awarded to Bilquees Olagunju (Year 9).  
Training is on Tuesday evenings 4-5pm. I look 
forward to seeing this team progress further in 
the forthcoming weeks.

YEAR 11 YOGA

In PE this half term the Year 11 girls are having 
a mixture of revision sessions, due to their 
mock exams, and yoga.  The girls started this 
week learning ten yoga positions and practising 
these along to music in pairs or small groups.  
Some of the girls attend yoga classes in their 
spare time so they are using their additional 
knowledge to help add in extra ideas and taking 
on leadership roles.

GIRLS FIXTURES WEEK COMMENCING 26TH 
JANUARY

Monday 26th January
Year 6/7 Netball Vs Mark Hall (friendly)
Away at Mark Hall Sports Centre
Leaving 3.30pm
Fixture 4-5pm (approximately)
All girls are to go home from Mark Hall

Tuesday 27th January
Year 8/9 Netball Vs St. Marks (league)
Home game
Fixture 4-5pm (approximately)

Thursday 29th January
Yr 5/6 Futsal (indoor football)
Away at Passmores Academy
Leaving 12pm
Fixture 12.15-3.15pm (approximately)
All girls are to go home from Passmores

GIRLS SPORTS NOTICES

There will be no Year 6, 7 and 10 netball 
training on Tuesday 27th January due to the 
Year 8/9 netball league game being played that 
evening. Training will take place instead on 
Wednesday 28th January 4-5pm.

There will be no Year 3, 4 & 5 netball lunch club 
on Thursday 29th January due to the Year 5/6 
futsal competition clash.

There will be no Year 6-8 girls badminton lunch 
club on Friday 30th January due to the ISA 
Cross Country.
SAINT NICHOLAS FUTSAL EVENTS

Both our boys and girls (Year 3-6) teams will 
enjoy competitive and skill based football 
action over the next two weeks against Holy 
Cross and other schools in Essex.

Good luck everyone in showing off your skills.

SCHOOL NOTICES
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SCHOOL NOTICES

Spring Term 2015
Start of term – 
Wednesday 7th January

Half Term – Saturday 14th 
to Sunday 22nd February 
inclusive

Term ends – Wednesday 
1st April

Summer Term 2015
Start of term – Tuesday 21st 
April

Bank Holiday – Monday 4th 
May

Half Term – Saturday 23rd 
May to Sunday 31st May

Term ends – Wednesday 8th 
July

TERM DATES 2015Please form two 
lanes of traffic when 
travelling up the 
driveway in the 
morning.

One lane should turn 
right into the junior 
playground and the 
other should be used 
to go straight ahead 
for drop off only.

POLITE REQUESTS

Harry Long’s (Year 9) mum 
Vicki is looking for a car 

share from Epping. 

If you are able to help, her 
mobile number is 

07775 444506,
 email address 

vsantoniou@hotmail.co.uk 

THANK YOU

The deadline for Year 10 work 
experience forms, if students are 
finding their own placement, is 

February 13th. 

Please see Mrs Mulinder or Mr 
Wilson if you need any further 

information.

CAR SHARE REQUEST

YEAR 10 WORK 
EXPERIENCE
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